Jourell Ng
July 4, 1984 - March 22, 2021

Jourell Ng, 36, passed away on March 22, 2021, in Las Vegas, Nevada. Arrangements
have been entrusted to Skylawn Funeral Home & Memorial Park, Hwy 92 at Skyline Blvd.,
San Mateo, CA 94402 Service details and Obituary will be posted as soon as they
become available. To ensure the health and safety of our community, we are following all
guidelines set by local, state and CDC officials. If you are planning on attending a service,
please contact the funeral home in advance, so that we can plan accordingly.

Events
APR
9

Funeral Service

10:30AM - 12:00PM

Skylawn Funeral Home
Hwy 92 at Skyline Blvd., San Mateo, CA, US, 94402

APR
9

Burial Service

12:00PM - 12:45PM

Skylawn Funeral Home and Memorial Park
Highway 92 at Skyline Blvd, San Mateo, CA, US, 94402

Comments

“

Rod M. purchased the Dreams From the Heart Bouquet for the family of Jourell Ng.

Rod M. - April 08 at 01:57 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Jourell Ng.

April 07 at 08:32 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jourell Ng.

April 06 at 11:13 PM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Jourell Ng.

April 06 at 07:29 PM

“

Jourell was one of the nicest guys you will ever meet. I believe he would do anything
in the world to help someone. A memory of him that first comes to mind, was the
constant smile on his face and all his snacks. He kept snacks with him to control his
blood sugar, and was very diligent about it, but he was more than happy to share
with all of the other Petco employees. His love of animals showed deeply in his work,
especially for his dog! It was never dull working with him. He always kept everyone
laughing and in a good mood. He was a wonderful person and will be deeply missed.
My greatest condolences goes to the family, friends, and loved ones.

Morgan Powell - April 06 at 01:02 AM

“

Jourell was a coworker of mine. He was hilarious and a smart ass, which is why we
got along so well! I hates when he left to move to LV. But we still talked pretty often.
He helped me through one of my roughest times in my life back on Thanksgiving
2020. He could be really deep and so helpful, and he could also be the fun loving
"asshole" he loved to call himself. Truly going to miss him. Im so sorry to the family

Brittany - April 03 at 10:08 AM

“

Jourell was a cousin of mine in the early days he always like to draw and was a good
artist drawing all the time and I would always ask him what do you want to do in the
future be siding drawing and he always tell me he has no idea. I am the same age as
him just a couple months apart his b day was always as I remember Fourth of July
mins is June it a bum I can’t make it to his service due to a vaccine appointment no
change at all but my last on finally

chris - April 03 at 03:54 AM

“

Peace Eternal Wreath was purchased for the family of Jourell Ng.

April 02 at 06:49 PM

“

Your presence always lit up the room. The good ole younger days when we all use to
rave or 1015. Lots of great memories! Lots of great laughs! From you pole dancing,
to your soft skin. Miss you my dear friend!

Helen Trinh - March 30 at 10:02 PM

“

I totally remember closing petco with him in NC and everyday we laughed and joked
around. I bought him zero Gatorade’s and he got me slim Jim’s and snickers. I would
leave him one piece and he would tease me he wasn’t bringing anymore. He would
call me Boo and shape his hands like a heart when he asked me to do anything.
Huge heart I will forever miss him. Love ya my dear friend.

Tisha Strickland - March 30 at 06:43 PM

